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The Sccenth Annual Jleetinr; of the lVew Zealand Ecological Socirty /Cas held
in\rellinrlfon on Thursday and Friday, 28th and 29th Augu.st, 1.958. 'lIke
(l/T01lqemenf of the programme u'as the same as that H'hich had been tried
snccfsstJllly at Palmerston North in the prel'ious yeny. The first day H.'asderoted
to contri7nded papers, Irhich were pre.<;ented by nine speakers and covered topics
ranrlinu 'widely, from the allJatross of Cmnpbelllsland to the fauna of the sea-
;Iatium off the H'est African coast. The second day .was occupied by a sY1Ytposiwn
on "'lIke Ecology of the Hutf -Valley", in which eight inritul sprakers gave
]Japers in the morning, and the (({te/'noon ItaS deroted to free diSC1tssion. 'llhe,
e,rcursion on the Saturday trarersed the Hun l"aUey andw((s closely lil1ked
'1f'Uh thc symposium; two full bus-loads of members took part. The .111111U11
G(~nerf/l JI(;etin{J, followed by the Presidenti(tl Address ((nd supper,H'as held
&n Thursday e/'enil1(j. The urea test attendance at any session of the Conference

!Cas 100.

PH.ESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

Ecology: Observation and Deduction

S. 1I. Saxby

~rhl~ first practising ecologists were nndonht-
edl:~ the ])rimitive people who depended on the
BITOl!!~of the majority to find plants ana anima']s
whi{'h they {'ou]d use in order to enable them to.

sl1ryive. For these people 'to be ahle to do their
hunting sllc('essfu]]y the\' had to be ('OnTer1'mnt,. .. . .

with ma.n~- of the relationships whirh existeG~
lW'!\H'l>n the ,various living organisms on whiC'h

. the~' depended. They had to he keen and

'a.c'{,\11'ateobservers .and had to be ahle to rc!wh
lI~eful and re'asonahle (,oIle.1usions based on their
observail:-ions.

The :Uaori was a good pra('tising' ('{'olol-,rist.He
knew his trees and his shrubs. He knew his
1}irds and 'the trees whirh they favoured and.

'as .the resuh of his ohservaHons he was able to

devise the hest. methods of C'atching them. He
knew his fishes and their distribution and was
able to deyise the most. suitable means of catch-
ing' them ,,,ith hook and nm, OhseI'\~alion amI,

deduetion 'as weJl as a{'('umulat'ed wisdom and
experience enabled !the Jlaori to l)(~eome a ('om-
petent pra0tising e('ologist jn fact if not. jn
name.

1'h'e early seltle'l's owed muc'h 'to the eed]ogiral
knowJedg'e of the Jlaori and many of the earl~"-
naturalists and scientists gained much usefui
information from 'the Jlaod on the distribution
and relationships of living org'anhm)s,

After New Zealand was first colonjscd it was
fortunate tll'a:t over the v'e'ars a nllmlwI' of.
distinguished natura]ists either visited or
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settled in the country. ~Iuch of their time was.

spent in studies of plant and animal ecology.
F'or many of these peop1e the work that they
did was a sideline to their main actiyities.
Amongst them were geologists, SUI'ycyors,
surgeons, saUoI's, teachers, missionaries, medieal
pract.i!tioners' 'and 'rarmers. The. hand of full
q;ime professional scientists with an ef.ologieal
bias was small. The hand of amateur ecologists
was; larg'el'.

'roda~' the posi'tion has changcd. The llumber
of S'cileIltists with an ecologi:c,al bias is large and
the number of amateur or par't4tjme eeulogists
is small. It is hmvcyer fOlltunate that we s'1ill
Irave some of these en't'husiastie part-time
natnrali~h-; 'Or 'et'O'Jugists with us. It wonld in-
deed he a sad day if it should happen 'that. they
wcre no morc.

All of these people whether primith'c,
amateur 'or part-time ctologists, or professional
srienti,:-tts, have, or should l1ave, se\Ceral f('-atnn~s
in C'OIlUTIOn.First they must be 'able ,to obsery'{',. .

and observe with ("are and al'C'uracy, the sub-
je0ts which the~' are stud~~ing. Second they
must be able to make reasonahle deduetiom;
from their observait,ions. Third they must hBVC.

-an absorbing inite'rest and enthusiasm for the
work in which they are eng'aged if their o'b~erTa-
tions 'and deductions a.re to be of yalue no't O'llh'.
to themselves but also 'to other people.

g("olog~y is beeoming' more and more a
speeialised featurc 'of work that is already
spceialised, with thc 1'l:sult that fewer and fewer
ecologists know 'abQut the aims, objeC'tiyes and

. work of other eeolog'ists, This trend, \vith the
present speeialised approach to the natural
seienees, is probably ineyitable, It is, hmvever,
when we reaeh this ~tage of specia'li:mtion that
Ithe need for a socioty such as ours heeomes.

apparent, It \vas undoubtedly this yery thought
that was l'csponsib1e for the formation of this
societ:--Tin 1951. The socic!ty has so far pCl'-
formed a useful function in hringing together
a considerable number 'Of workers in the many.
fields of eeolog'y,

It has, however, another s('Jr'Ondary but im-
portant funetion-one \vhi('h is only now }wg'in-
ning to develop_ This function is the bringing
of the significance of eeologieal studies to the. .

notice of non-ecologists, An example of this is
the reeent upward 'trend in the nunrher of
schoo1-teaeher members of the soeieit:--~, Ecolol-~;hrts

will he required in a wide yariertyof fields for

many ~-ears to come, 'rhese ecologists \vi'll be
drawn in it;he main from the Uniyersit,. C'Olle,ges. ..

but their interest in ec.ology in i1.-; widest aspeets
must. be estahlished in the schools where wise
tC3c-hing and dirertion ofactiyities ("(1n ~;['t

pupils on Ithe rig'ht lines of ohsel'ying and reac'l1-
ing conclusions,

It is not so many :~ears sinc'c sdwol grog-raph:-
('onsisted larg'ely of the parrot fashion learning:
of a series of faetsof varying importanee. These

.
were nsnall\' n11l'ebted and therefore of little.
real '~alue ,to the pupil who was not fOl'{'ed to
n:hillk and re3.''On. This 'approaeh to geography
has changed with thc result that pupils are
taught, first, to think 'andahser\'{: rather than
to merel:--c remember, and seeond, itlO drmy ron-
elusions from their obsernftions,

In a. similar wa:--', nature stud:--- is sJowJ~-
undero'oinlY a ('hano'c from the 0TowiIw of;-.;-. ,... -- ,...,...

plants in pots or plots to an understanding" of
the relationships that ;Exis't bdtween various
]i\~ing organisms in \rarying environments. "In

some schools eeology is now being di,'H'u&<.;cd as
a special suhjeflt alheit, somewhat limited in
sropl~.

lit. is, howen.t', from such pupils who arc
ta.king enJightened eourses in 'e{'ology in its
widest aspects that our future ecologists wil!
("ome. The:--~ must <'orne from pupils who are

tang:ht to ohserye aecuratch- aIH1 to make fail', .

dedu(it'ions.

This question of n'bscl'vhJg and making deduc-
tion;..; is important hecause many people arc
prone to make ohseryations 'that are not ",c('urate
and deduetion.,; that are unreasonablp, }Imn-.
of us are familial' with the hiJIs on either sic1e
of the Hut,t VaJJe:--~, a gl'ea:t de'aJ of whith is
now more than tinged with the :---cJlowof flower-
ing gorse, One wonders how mall~~ of the
B5.000 peupe who JiyC in the ValIey, and \yho at
one time or another must, ;..;eethis gorse, eycr
stop to ohsen'c it elosely and to del'ide why it
is there. 1'1, is possihle that some pe{)ph. l"on-
sider it isa prett:--~ sig'het and Ithillk no more of
it. Others ma,' observe it and ('oIJsider that it.

should not he there, Still others proba'bl~'
()hservc it and eonsider Ithat it should hl~ re-
pla.ecd h~' trees. These people are gross
ohservers who are not. prepared or able to reason
Wh)T the gorse is there or to decide ,just what
would be i'l1yolY(~din order to replal"e it ,vith
treel<;, If thev were able to reason and Ito draw.

reasonahle COlll'1usi0I1S t.he,- wou'ld sureh" eQll-. .

elude thalt unless the present. ero]ogieal eondi-
tinns. ine'lnding fire, are altered and altered
permanentl:---, the: g'Orse is likel:---to he on the
hiB:.. "almost, indefiniteh~. The gross observer. .
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\\"ho l"e<tohl."'\an HJogic:a:l conciub"ioll is oftcn any-

thing hut 'alL'assm it'D sorciclty.

rr.herc :are, :of cotU'Hc, people who do obscl'VIe,
no1t IlL~eS$ariJy verr 'a:dcqltat~ly, :and then l'eadl
conclnsi'Oll:S 'tl1'a)t-are entirely wrong. I l'ememhe~'
one '(}(',C'as'hm'a number of ;rears ago when I'
Was 'a menlber ()f 'a. touring party of sightseers.

.

The hus driver did his part well both ns. 11
driver 'and ;as a bruid~. He impresged most
people wi'th his knowledge of Io<Ja1lore. Our.
c6nfiden'cc ill hi'S COffipotence was, hOWC\lCl',
somewhat shatt'eroo w'h'en 'hie stopped 'th1c hus mHl
drcw unrat'tentu'Oll to :a.mistletoc. In a vcry
e~mvincing nraJ1!ner he pointed onit that this
plant was unique 'in that it produced its seeds
in the loaves. In support of 'this \le pointed oul
a number of leaves, each 'of which had 'a ::imaU
c'ircnl'ar mark on it. His, 'or perhaps his
inf'Ol'n1Iant's, pmvers of DbserV'ation "'\vcre b">'OOcl

'in lth'aJt 'he notJlced a~l unusual feature but was
had in ,tlmt 'the {jhseI'va:tion was 'incmnple'tlCland
ill'accnI'wte.As'a t1e\Sult h1s eonc~'UsiQnwas
wrong and mis'le'adlng. The m'arks on the
leaves were c'aused hy a 'parasitic insect. This
is an 'ex.amrde of ,~he effuct that had obscrvaJta.on
HIl'd 1ja.u~ty dednctivn can have 'OIl 'a num'bear 01

pc'()plc 'w'ho, :t11CIllSdlYes, 'are e'i'ther mrahle or
unwilling to 'dhscrve 'and dcduCleJ aceur3Jte~:r.

Somewhat diffel',mt but equ'lillo' had T~asou-
ing is not uncommon in f'anuing. A f1armcr
secures". a new vari{,"ty of, say, ''lrheat. This
val"imy h'as' a reput'.a;tion ofgivjng high yields
and he' so"''''s lit ru, his h&'t paddock and giv'es
~t 'the .1)cst }Joss'iiblc'tl'eatmtmt. \\T'hen the wheat
is Itlal'vestcd It:hefal'mel' finds that he has seeur{,>(l
a yield c'Onsjd'eI~1Jly gl'Cltttcr than he usually docs
"'\v'ithother varioties mnl c'OlJJcludesthat the new
variety is t.herefure superior. It is only when
he 'SO\YS'an'd harve~ts this variety jn h'is gen'e:ral
run of paddocks that he finds .tlhat the yield is
disappoiuJti'll,g'ly lm1,', Hnd concludes that it has
Jetedol'a'tJe\d. He has, however, fa11ed to appl'e-
ciaih3 that his first '&J\v1Ugg'avfCla superior ;yield
Olilly l>ecause ilt received unusually favoura:ble
tJl'dHltment. A sUl'pr'h;ing1y large Humber of new
vado'ties hayc rjsen and then fa'llen jn thjs 'way.

A]though ahsc1'\~ation aJHl dednc1i'Oll are the
foundation of ecological stndic,." the informa-
tion thus gained C'all -often he crhiciscd 1)cmmse
of elither lIts 'apparenit lack 'Of aecuracy 'Or
huda.use diffCl1eJ1CeS cannot be denned J11'aJthe-

maHca1'ly hy observers. For this reas'On m-any
devices have been used to repb-ec o1>serva!tion
with measurfemcnt 'and ded uCJt'jon'by ealculaltio'n.
It Sooms Ito ben fairly common t:hough't wilth
some people Ithat if a result call he produced

as the re8uit uf lHClaSlll'ementmId ca:Iculatjou, j,t
must iJJe 'accurate, and it:hel'c:fmjo Detter than
ohsel'\~aJtiQn'and deduction.

lit mu~t, howcv'er, be 'appl'cciruted that aithongh
ea'lcula'tiQll's can 'be laocuralte, mC'aSUl"cment at
hef4t 'is oITly ~appI''Oximate. It is thmjelfore
necessary, when using mleasuI'cmeruts, to knuw
rIfe degree :of C'onfidence 1Jlia;tc'an be placed on
these. .

lit is unf\lt'tun"tIa Ith"t JIl1Lnypc'O!']e stiJI do
not realifj~ how mi"Sleading ngu1'cs 0all be when
the Iha.<;;lc jnfl()rnra!t~on 'On which ealcul'a:tions arc
made is not sound. Bx'amples of this type 'Of '

misuse O'f ng'llresa:bound, ,,"'here figures proviae
a false Yenfoor ,of rcspiootahiHty for something
that is basieally not l'espeet.ahle.

A survey was conducted to UScCl1t:a.in the prQ~

pm1tion IOf farm l'and rthat was used for a p'arti. ,>

cl1~ar crop. 1'h0' l3,fe'a of the di..rt.dCit surveyed -.
'.

Was 12,'585 :acres and it was found that t.h'e
paIibicularcrop oecupied 783 )a~rcs. It was,
hO\Vldver, realisoo t!hat wj,thjn the di~tri0't

_ there
were 'eons'idcl1ahle 'areas 'Occupied by rO'ads,
ImNdings and Inud too s't~p to crop. This was
not measured, but )it was, ct4ttimaitcd that one
fi£th \If 'th~ tdtal "rea fell iruto this UTICToP1J1ahle
cl.'a..;;s. A e'Orrespondill'g dleiduJc!t~()n was made,
t.hUs rcducingthe ] 2.585 acres to 10,068 acres.
One 'this basis il was calcuiated thrut 783 out
of Ithe- 10,068 acres were in this partjcu'lar crop.
~1Jjeoo:!cu]'rutionshowed th'aJt iit was 7.78 per cent.,
'and 'th'is was :(;ho figure t.h3Jt was used. Snch a
0I:mdlnsi'Oll 'is mo~t mjs'h~a:dillg because the
eStimated 'One-fifth co111<1 'e'asily have been onc-
(!uatiter or 'One-si~th, I'll ",rhich ~ase the piercen-
rt1agcof /the area in the crop would Im\1c heen
apPI'e<iiahly different. Sure]y 'instead of quot-
ing the 7.78 per cC!nt. arrived 'aJt in s'uC'h 1<1,

haphar.ard m'ann'cr it wDuld have been more
l'eason'al)le to 'have said "'about 10 per cent".

In ~'Om~ 'Of 'Our work on tU&90ck gra:S'~1'and iVe
are faced with a problem of pU'tJth1g 1n1:'O figl1l1cS

some c'hanl!'Cs, t:halt c'an be observed and from
b

which gross deductions can he made. One ex-
ampl~ is '3.~tndy ithaJt is being' malJe on the effcct,
if any, tha;t lmrning has 'On the vrelg{,>1ta11on. Thc
effoot of burning' has heen thc subjedt Qf obscrvu--
Hon 'and dcduation for many years. B'Oth
o1)scrv'ations and deductivns hlHve tendcd to 'be
coloul'cd by ,U1'e :a'tltitllde of 'the 'Observers 'tmvards
lJUl'n'ing. OOnSC{lUen'tJly it was dccidc.'Ii 10
en'deavour to dcvelDp 'a Itechn'ique w'hich won]d
ena~)]c IallY changos ~ he 'eXpre8S1elJ hl figures.
lit WQuld have been very sirnp1e tn establish two
or 'three 1t.11iUlSCctS'on siltes which could be re-
garded. las Itypical, 1'0 lelXam"iIle It.hese periodic1ally
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and 1'0 use the J'csu1It;fl1\g figures to show wh'aIt
changes had t"ken place in thB bnrn as a whole.
Before any transoots were I'aid out, however, it
was dec'idcd to call in the 'assistance of the
~'t'aiti'St'i',cian. As -a resu~~ uf -his 'a&<ris1t-ance several
t!hinbrs were found.

A. No technique cou'ld 'be dcveJoped th..t
would indicalte whalt had happened to the burn
asa wlni!e,

Ji, A 'lJ<jch"ique could be developed which
would 3It the m10st indicaifu within prescribed
lim'itS wha't ha.d happcried on transect lines and
transect lines only.

C. E'ig'ht transoot 'lines would be required fur
ea(~h silte - ('a site 'heinga oomparattiwly unH'orm
a1'00). .

D. On each 'tran8l¤dt 50 readings ,vere I'e-
quire'<l. 'Prot is 400 readh:lgs were required to
g'iv'ea roosonable hut ndtaccurate d0termination
of chang(,'S thalt were 1t~king p1'ace on '3. sjfte.

E. Thre tec'hnique was suitk'1!ble, provided Ithat
observers 'Of 'approximately equaJl competence
I1l'lad:the itransecl1:s.

The fore6'>'Oingdoes indiC'at.e the care t:hat 1ms
11:'0 he. taken in ''thl¤1 pl'Odue'tion 'Of figures. :Even
so RUClh fit.,rures ~m he Quits-ide fhe IJimits of:
rcasdI1Jable c~mfidcnceJ due 1::0 external effects
such 'as extremely oold coudiltiQns having- an
cffuQb nIl observers. This technique has been in
operaJtio'll f{>r two years allU present indic'3.!tions

lave It!hart it is wt least rc\a.~"Ollwb]y$atisfactory.
Lts Mcura~y c'Ould be increased but on'ly by the
exp<!nd~t:nre of 'a probibitively large number of
extra man hours on ohgeyV'ations.

This survey has, I Ithink, high1ighted two im-
P01'tal.t points. The first is t:hat to secure
reliltbl" figures of chang'es. '.. ver)" de<t41iIedand
painowIring series of <ibserv11ut,onsare neeessary.

'l'h~ second is 'that so 'long as i1t is n~t necessary
'to express chwmges in figurL'"S, ohservations and
deductions made by 13,compelten't lmd unbiased
ecdlogist can provide Iwt 'lea.~t a reasona'b1e
indieartion 'and expl'analtion of whaJt is happening.

'1'0 sum up, I feel certain t:ll'at the ecQlogist'8
work -and knowledge must 'be fonnoed on com- .

petence in obseJ"VIaJtionand deduct,ion and thra:t
the staltastician should he brought in whenever
t'he eedlogist goes l:ieJ"Ond obseI"V'aiti<m and dedu~,'
non in'tX:> th1e realms of fib'111"es. There is 'little
dOllbt that dbservwtions and dedudtions madc bv

"
'a compCltent c("():lo{.,ri~t are much superior to
pseudo~maJtihema:tieal C'onclusions f'Ounded on in-
adequate d".a.
.
\Vhicrhever is u'ltimatelv used we will eonitinuc.

to need -and use 'the trained ecologist who.<;;e
observ'ations Rnd cledU'<~t:i'Ons have the confidence
of oth'er eCQlogists. A ftCI' :aH tt:hcre are m'wny
aspects !()f ecology 1''01'which Ithere can be no
mathemraJtreafl iUlterpretation and for which
0'bserv'3.Iti'On'and deduclt:ion la1'e!t:he only methods
hy wh'i,ch sound inf\H1n'aJtiron (':an he gained.,


